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5. . . . . three water bongets . . . . 6. . '.'.. three chev-
ronels interlaced . . ; . and a chief . . . . 7, . . . . two
bars . . . . ; overall a fleur de lis . . . . 8. . '. . a bend
. . . . between six cross c ro f f l e t s . . . . 9. . : , . three
bars . . . . ; on a bend . . . . three martlets
10. Vaire, a fess . . . . 11 . . . . . two bars . . I . ;
over all an eagle displayed . . . . 12 three
chevronels . . . . and a chief Vaire . . . . 13
a chevron . . . . between eight cross crofflets . . . .
14. . . . . a lion rampant between three crescents
. • . • 15. . . . . a chevron . . . . between three
storks' heads erased . . . .

3 . Quarterly of four. r. Azare, three lions ram-
pant Or j Fiennes. 2 . Quarterly, Or and Gules ;
Say. 3 five mullets, pierced in cross . . . .
4 . - . . . . a chevron . . . . between three escalops . . . .

In the uppermost room (marked B.), which had

T h e C H U R C H

dedicated to was originally large i but
it may now be almost literally said,

Etiam periere ruinæ. .
In 1622, the following arms remained in this

church (Plate XXXIII. fig. 2—18):
Barry of six, Argent and Gules, 3 border Aziire,-

charged with martlets Or. Met ley.
Cheeky, Or and Azure. Warren earl of Surrey.

. Cheeky, Or, arid Azure, a chevron Ermine. New-
hurgb earl of Wat wick.

Or, three chevrons Gules. Clare earl of Gloucester\
Gules, a cross pat.ee Vaire Argent and Azure.

William de Forz earl of Albemarle.
Azure, three ducal crowns Or. St. Edmund.
Azure, three garbs Or. Earl of Chester.
Azure, five fusils in fess Or. Henry Percy.
Barry wavy of fix, Or arid Gules. Ralph Bajjet.
fearry wavy of six, Or and Azure. Baffet.
Gules, a cross patonce Argent. Paynell%.
Argent, a chief indented Gules. Hengrave.

. Quarterly, Or-and Gules'j a label of three points
Azure. Rochford.

formerly been the oratcry or chapel' of the family!
the walls were studded and plastered. Round this
room there had formerly beeri an inscription, part
of which was defaced in 17925 but the following-
lines then remained :
.. "JD'itti^ against me bis au tije SEoriu 3Dbom fcafe <3f
&one toronjj to ? J©bom ijate gj oppreffeti ? <&t of torboft
pibe fjato£ 3( tettgtifi arm bribe ta biinbe mime z$eif tfiett-
totffj. ? sans 3| toih" restore it ntm ' j >

An adjoining rbom was called the Ram-head room.
fn th'e Return to Parliament in 1801, no notice is

taken of Knaptoft; its. very few lodges and inhabi-
tants being ihcludpd under Shearfby. •

Mr. Wilsons trie present tenant, who for several
years inhabited the lower part of the house shewn
in the North view,' has very lately built a comfort-
able modern dwelling on the site pit the old mansion.

(fee Plate XXXIl.)
casionally been performed) was growing till. the wintei;
of 1804, when it was blown down ; and there is stilf
a yew-tree to the South, within the limits of the old
church-yard;

No inhabitant of Knaptoft, Shearfby, or Mqwfleyj
remembers any duty, except marriages and burials;
nor even any mention of duty having been performed
in the time of their parents,

In regard to the anrient state of Knaptoft church,
Mr. Burton has given a transcript from the Matri-
culus of 1220, in which he has accidentally applied
to Knaptoft one part of the record which Clearly be-
longs to Arnsby; the following article being all that
relates to Knaptoft and its dependencies:

" Ecclesie de Cnapetofc patronus Rogerus de Mer-
jey 5 ; persona nepos G. Legatij authoritate ejusdem.
Monachi de Sancto Ebrulfo percipiunt ibidem quaf-
derri decimas de dominico Willielmi de Charneles. Ec
habet capellam de Shevifby, habentem fepulturam,;

& capellanum continue residentem, & omnia sacra-
menta excepto crismate. Ecclesie de Ernesby pa-

de Caldewel! ; & de -eademtronus prior de Caldewel! ; 5c de -eadem ecclesiS
Or, on a' fess Gules, three plates. Hunting field. solvit idem prior marcani ecclesie de Cnapetoft, per
Gules, three mullets of sii points Argent. Hansard, quandam compoGdonem auctoritate judicum delega-
Or, a chief Gules; over alia bend Sable. Haringtoh. torum initam."
Gules, on a bend Argent, three lions heads On this subject sir Thomas Cave thus .remarks:

erased Sable: Turpin. In this record are some particulars which re-
The inhabitants of Knaptoft bought a new bell in quire a farther exphtnation than I can pretend to

j625 ; which was afterwards transferred to Shearfby
chapel.

The church was standing in 1630; but was proba-
bly dilapidated during the ravages of the civil war.

In 1792, there remained only the North corner of
the steeple, as shewn in the Plate, and some part of
the foundations.

This curious fragment is situated on an eminence,
abom a mile South from its hamlet of Shearfby,
arid afedm half a mile distant to the West of the turn-
pike road leading from Welford to Leicester, some-
what more than ten miles distant from the latter.

On my last visit to the place in 1805, I found that
the materials of this -venerable fabrick were rapidly
diminishing, some part of them being annually car-
ried away to mend the roads with; so that not more
than -half of the height of the tower as delineated
in the Plate is standing ; the chief part of the arched
North door-way there given being blocked up by
the Falling of the ruins, heaps of which are visible,
though partly fwerded over, on the site of the old
church* What remains of the tower appears to have
Been built with a good kind of facing stone; the

give; and though I am not able to solve the diffi-
culties, first I observe, that we have not the name of
the parson of this church mentioned in the extract ;
but it only fays that he was nephew of G. the Legate,
who doubtless instituted him to this church, and pro-
bably upon some dispute in regard to the right of pa-
tronage to it; for, in that cafe, the Legate sat as Judge
in the cause; and^ in order to prevent any farther
contest at that time between the parties at variance,
as well as to provide for his own relation, he pre-
sented his own nephew: and indeed there seldom
happened an opportunity of either drawing money
into their own purses, or preferring their friends and
kindreds to benefices in the church, but they used one
or both of these conveniences. The question is, whp
this G. the Legate was ? At the time the Matriculus
was drawn up, Pandulph was Legate in England, arid
had been so for two years 4 ; neither will the initial
letters of his name correspond with the abbreviated
name of G. as written in this record: but, on farther
enquiry, it will be found that he was sent from Rome
in 1218, and Guallo, Sivalo*, or Wala (who had been
sent'over to reconcile the feuds between the king and

infier part of the wall chiefly consisting of pebbles his subjects), recalled on account of his severities to
•nd rbugh stones, intermixed with a kind of mortar,
composed of a small part of lime and a very coarse
sand or fine gravel: this composition, or cement, ap-
pears of a very durable nature, as I saw a piece or
nvo of about a yard square, which had fallen from
the ruins in a mass exceedingly compact and firm.

At the East end, the site of the chancel, an elder-
tree (under which the marriage-solemnities have oc-

the clergy 6. The letter G. agrees perfectly well
with the name of Guallo 3 and, though he was nor
Legate in the year the Roll was composed, he might
have presented his nephew1 during the time the Legan-
tine authority was vested in him ; i. e. before the
y e a r i 2 i 8 ; and his nephew, retaining possession of
his benefice in the year 1220, is here recorded as in-
cumbent at that time. As to the name of the priest

1 i Samrie!, chap. xii. v. 3. z " Hoc sæpenumero." Wyrley, MS.
3 The Register of Leicester Abbey says, that in the reign of Henry II. Robert Mellent earl of Leicester gave ihe church

here ur that abbey; and by this record, .Roger de Merley was patron of it in the time of Henry If. It is not likely tliat this
great foundation granted tlitir donations avray again ; and yet I cannot otherwise account for the transmutation of patronage.

4 Chronicon de Dnnstaple, per T. Hearne, p. 87, ed. 1733. S See Collyer's Efclefiaitkal History, Book V. p. 426. b.
' Fabians Chronicle, 1216, p. 36 ; and Thome's Chronicle, p. 1867. Chron. Duostable, p. 84.
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